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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT
Dear Philadelphia Area Alumnae/i,
As I eagerly anticipate returning to Smith for my
10-year reunion, I am reminded of how much this
community has meant to me both then and now
in the Philadelphia area. Smithies are a constant
source of support and inspiration, and it is a joy
for me to help build that community in our region.
This Annual Newsletter highlights the events and
programming of the Smith College Club of
Philadelphia (SCCOP) for current alumnae/i,
current students, and prospective students for
the 2018-2019 year.
A highlight of the club year is always the Faculty
Speaker. This year, we welcomed Professor
Ginetta Candelario ‘90, Professor of Sociology
and of Latin American & Latino/a Studies for a
presentation entitled “Not Just Pin Curls and
Perms: The Racial History of the American
Beauty Shop”. SCCOP will continue the Faculty
Speaker program in Fall 2019 with Professor
Andrea Hairston, Louise Wolff Kahn Professor
of Theatre and Artistic Director of Smith’s
Chrysalis Theatre.
Current alumnae/i also take note that next year,
2020, will be the 125th Anniversary of the
Smith College Club of Philadelphia. There will
be a yearlong celebration of Smith community
and entrepreneurship in our region, and the
entire Smith family is invited!
SCCOP continues its commitment to supporting
both prospective and current Smith students.
Our Alumnae Admissions Coordinator, Carolyn
Trench ’07, facilitated a send-off event for
entering students as well as the alumnae/i
interview program for local applicants. Care
Package Queen Karoline Adler '81 organized
the care package program for current Philly-area
Smith students during fall and spring finals. And
Susie Kwon '11 and Lindsey Benitz ‘03
coordinated the Smith Book Awards program to
recognize distinguished local high school
students and invite them to apply to Smith for

SCCOP volunteers at Hawthorne Cultural Center
for the 24th Annual Philadelphia MLK Day of
Service.

free. Your volunteering, membership dues, and
donations make these programs possible. These
are just a few of the ways to connect with Smith
community in the coming year:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Become a member! (p.2)
On the 18th meetups! (p.7)
Connect on social media (p.3)
Sponsor a book award (p.4)
Give to the scholarship account (p.5)
Interview a prospective student (p.5)
Join the board! (p.10)

Finally, it has been an honor to serve on our
board with this amazing group of leaders: Vice
President Susie Kwon ’11, Treasurer Jill
McDonald ’06, Secretary Jen DeBerardinis
‘11, AAC Director Carolyn Trench ‘07,
Membership
Director
TJ
Denley ‘97,
Communications Director Julia Signell ‘14, and
Directors Liz Borland ’97, Kate Fox ’07,
Karoline Adler ’81, Margie Lord ’73, Pam Kim
‘87, Judy Everitt ‘71, and Liz Mincer ‘13.
I look forward to seeing everyone at the Annual
Meeting Thursday, May 30!
Smith love to you all,
Crys Arellano-Fryer ‘09
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ABOUT THE CLUB

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY

The Smith College Club of Philadelphia
(SCCOP) is the official Philadelphia area chapter
of the Smith College Alumnae Association.
Driven by pride for our alma mater, our mission
is to connect local alumnae with one another and
to the rich cultural and social activities of the
Philadelphia region. The Club also runs a range
of activities to support and encourage current
students and applicants to the college. SCCOP
covers the Greater Philadelphia Metropolitan
Area,
which
includes
southeastern
Pennsylvania, northern Delaware, and southern
New Jersey. The Club aims to connect with the
more than 1,000 alumnae in our area!

The Smith College Club plays a vital role in
fostering
alumnae
connections
in the
Philadelphia region. While a dedicated team of
volunteers leads the group, we rely on your
membership contributions to make all that the
Club does possible. 75% of the money we raise
annually comes from membership dues. Your
membership dues help to bring together Smith
alums from around the Philadelphia area, cover
the cost of many club events, send care
packages to current students, host the annual
send-off for accepted students, and present local
high school juniors with book awards. Many
events are free, and members receive a discount
on ticketed events. No matter how long you’ve
been away from Smith, there’s a vibrant Smith
community in Philadelphia that would love for
you to join in!

Breakdown of annual Club spending:

MEMBERSHIP DETAILS
A full regular membership to the Club is $20,
valid for one year, or you can purchase a threeyear membership for $55. A discounted junior
Newly elected SCCOP board members at the
2018 annual meeting.
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membership for classes 2014-2018 costs $5 for
one year. Members of the class of 2019 earn a
free junior membership when joining within one
year of graduation. You can become
a member or renew your membership online
https://phillysmithclub.com/membership Renew
or join and enjoy the benefits through 2020!

@

HELP US EXPAND THE CLUB

CONNECT WITH SCCOP
WEBSITE www.phillysmithclub.com
EMAIL phillysmithclub@gmail.com
FACEBOOK Smith College Club of
Philadelphia
TWITTER @PhillySmithClub
INSTAGRAM @phillysmithclub

We want to hear from you! The Smith College
Club of Philadelphia is conducting a survey to
inform future club priorities and events. Please
click the link below to access the survey. Thank
you for your participation!

Access the survey here
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FUTURE SMITHIES
BOOK AWARDS
Book awards are
funded entirely by
club membership
dues
and
donations. Help us
continue
this
tradition
by
sponsoring a book
award. Your gift of
$20 allows us to
recognize
an
outstanding
student in the area
- and possibly a
future
Smith
student!
Online
donations
are
gratefully
Book awards winners are
accepted via the presented with "Word by
donate button at Word" by Kory Stamper '96.

We often meet Smith alums - including the
current president of the Smith College Club of
Philadelphia - who found out about Smith
College when they received a Smith Book Award
in high school. What a wonderful first impression!
Each year, the Club reaches out to high schools
in the greater Philadelphia area to identify a
distinguished member of their sophomore or
junior class. Each student is recognized with a
book by a Smith alumna, a certificate, and the
opportunity to apply to Smith College without an
application fee. In 2018, the Club presented 19
book awards. Each student from the following
high schools received “Word by Word” by Kory
Stamper ’96 with Kory’s personal note enclosed:
Abington Senior High School
Academy of Notre Dame
Agnes Irwin School
Aim Academy
Baldwin School
Central High School
Conestoga High School
Jack M. Barrack Hebrew Academy
Jenkintown High School
Olney Charter High School
Penncrest High School
Pennsbury High School
Plymouth Whitemarsh High School
Solebury School
Springfield High School
Springfield Township High School
Springside Chestnut Hill Academy
Upper Dublin High School
Wissahickon Senior High School

phillysmithclub.com/membership.

High school students (and potential future Smith
students!) pose with book awards.
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to reach several dozen students interested in
learning more about Smith.

ALUMNAE ADMISSIONS PROGRAM

In August, Pam Kim ‘87 and Carolyn Trench
’07 hosted an ice-cream social send-off event for
new Smith students and their families, current
students, and alumnae at Pam’s home in
Narberth. We enjoyed vibrant conversation and
a delicious selection of sweet treats.
If you’d like to volunteer, just drop a line to
phillysmithclub@gmail.com We are especially
interested in working with anyone who would like
to reach out to prospective Smith students of
color. Join in!

SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Started in 1940, the Smith College Club of
Philadelphia Scholarship Fund is one of the
oldest and most successful alumnae scholarship
funds in the country. With help from donations
from our Club, the Smith College Alumnae
Association has provided financial assistance to
many students from the Philadelphia region.
Scholarships are awarded as grants in the
students’ financial aid packages from the
College.

Soon-to-be Smith students from the Philadelphia
area enjoyed meeting each other and Smith
alums at the annual send-off event.

The endowed fund currently has a market value
of over $1.8 million. Each year, funds are
awarded to several current Smith students from
the Philadelphia area--more than $96k last year
alone. Your donation to the fund will go toward
local students, and counts toward your class gift.
Donate today!

The Alumnae Admissions Committee celebrated
another successful year! Our fabulous and
dedicated volunteers conducted close to 20
interviews this past fall in the Greater
Philadelphia area.
In addition, we represented Smith at 2 college
fairs held at area schools. There, we were able
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CURRENT SMITHIES
D
CARE PACKAGES
We reminisce fondly about afternoon tea, our
close friends from our houses, and the joy of
Mountain Day, but we also remember the tough
times, too; exams and final papers. The Club
offers encouragement to the approximately 50
students from our area studying at Smith by
sending them care packages at the end of each
semester, timed to arrive at the beginning of
reading period.
The care packages are themed and contain
treats, calming teas, and other items (socks,
bandanas, coloring books) designed to distract
and amuse an otherwise stressed out examtaking Smith student. Board members help
assemble the packages.
This year, the fall 2018 care package theme was
inspired by “A Wrinkle in Time”, written by Smith
alum Madelaine L’Engle ’41, and included
space-themed treats as well as notes of
encouragement.
Board members assemble care packages at
Karoline Adler ‘81's home.

The 2018 fall care packages theme was “A Wrinkle
in Time” based on the book by Smith alum
Madeleine L'Engle ’41.

SCCOP board members put together care
packages for 48 current Smith students from the
Philadelphia area.
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SMITH ALUMS
D
ON THE 18TH EVENTS
On the 18th of each month, the Club hosts an
event at a location across the city—from cafes to
homes to outdoor spaces. The 18th is a day to
take a pause from our busy schedules to slow
down, catch up with old friends, and meet new
ones. It’s a great way to get involved with the
Club and meet other Philadelphia-area Smith
alums.
This year, Smith alums have enjoyed many
events around Philadelphia and the surrounding
region, from apple picking at Linvilla orchards in
the fall to a summer Phillies game. We also
enjoyed a festive holiday tree lighting at the
Philadelphia Museum of Art, along with happy
hours and dinners together. Every year, the
SCCOP also celebrates the beloved Smith
tradition of Mountain Day. This year, we met at a
local brew pub and enjoyed fall-themed food and
drink.

Smithies watch a Phillies game at Citizens Bank
Park: an annual SCCOP tradition.

Have an idea for an event? Reach out to us!
Check our social media and website for
upcoming On the 18th events!

Despite the (mid-Atlantic) heat, Smith alums take
part in the fall tradition of apple picking at Linvilla
orchards.
Smithies enjoy dinner at City Tap House on
Mountain Day.
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SMITH IN SERVICE
This year, the Club has prioritized giving back to
the community and engaged in several
community service events around the
Philadelphia area. Major events included…
MLK Day at the Hawthorne Cultural Center:
The Club participated in Philadelphia’s 24 th
annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service:
the largest King Day event in the country. Smith
alums partnered with the Hawthorne Cultural
Center in South Philadelphia to clean and
decorate the community agency.
Smith alum attendees prepare to prepare boxes
of food for local seniors at SHARE in
Philadelphia.

Book collection for Kensington High School:
As part of an On the 18th Event, the Club
collected over 60 books to start a library at
Kensington High School.
SHARE Food Program: Attendees enjoyed a
half-day of volunteering at the SHARE Food
Program in North Philadelphia, a non-profit
organization that aims to expand community
access to healthy and affordable food. Smith
alums gardened, sorted food, and packed boxes
for individuals suffering from food insecurity in
the Philly region.
The Club plans to organize additional service
events in 2019. Stay tuned for future service
events. If you know of an organization that you
would like us to support, please reach out!

On MLK Day, Smith alums cleaned and
decorated the Hawthorne Cultural Center in
South Philadelphia.
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FACULTY SPEAKERS
The faculty speaker event has become an
annual tradition and highlight of the year. In
March, the Club had the pleasure of welcoming
to Philadelphia Professor Ginetta Candelario
‘90, Smith College Professor of Sociology and
Latin American & Latino/a Studies.
Professor Candelario gave a talk entitled “From
Pin Curls to Perms”, related to her work on race
and beauty culture. The talk included a Smith
favorite—tea—and a lively Q&A session
following the presentation. Professor Calendario
also brought several editions of Meridians, the
journal she edits, to give to audience members.
You can read more about Professor Candelario’s
current work as the Editor of Meridians;
feminism, race, transnationalism in the Winter
edition of the Alumnae Quarterly.

Professor Candelario ’90 presented dozens of
photographs representing evolving standards of
beauty among women.

We are very
excited to
announce that
Louise Wolff
Kahn
Professor of
Theatre
Andrea
Hairston will
be the Fall
Faculty
Speaker this
year. Professor Professor of Theatre Andrea
Hairston is also Hairston: coming to a
the Artistic
Philadelphia venue near you in
Director of
Fall 2019.
Chrysalis
Theatre and has created original productions
with music, dance, and masks for over 35
years. Whether it’s your first faculty talk or your
fifth, we hope to see you there this coming fall!

A full house of Smith alums and guests enjoy
Professor Candelario ’90's Sunday afternoon
lecture at the Art Sanctuary in Center City.
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PHILADELPHIA AREA BOOK CLUBS
The Philadelphia area has two Smith College
Book Clubs: the Regional Book Club and Center
City Book Club. Both clubs consist of well-read,
enthusiastic Smith readers of all ages, who meet
on a monthly basis, to discuss a wide variety of
literature. A partial list of recent books can be
found on the Philadelphia Club web site,
https://phillysmithclub.com/book-clubs/.
Meetings often include light refreshments, great
conversation, and of course, fantastic company.
If you are interested in joining a book club,
please email phillysmithclub@gmail.com with
your preferred location.
Please note that the Center City Book Club has
a maximum number of members and cannot
accept new members at this time. The Center
City Book Club will develop a wait list. Smith
alums seeking to join a book club will be directed
to the Regional Club for active membership.
The Center City Book Club boasts a 53-class year
span among its members.

WANT TO GET INVOLVED WITH SCCOP?
Join the Board! If you or a Smithie you know wants to bring their talents and passion for
Smith to Philadelphia, the Club Board is waiting for you!
Several board positions will be available starting in Summer, 2019. Nominate yourself or a
fellow Smith at phillysmithclub@gmail.com.
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SCCOP Annual Meeting
Thursday, May 30 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.
Neighborhood House
20 N. American St
Philadelphia, PA 19106

The Smith College Club of Philadelphia is
pleased to welcome journalist, author, and
professor Lori Tharps '94 as the featured
speaker for this year's Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting will take place on Thursday
May 30 at 6:30 p.m. and includes:
▪ Lori's presentation: "How to Do Diversity
with Intention and Joy," an interactive talk
that incorporates both her personal story
and discussion about how we can all
incorporate diversity in our lives
▪ A review of the Club year
▪ Club Board Elections (If you or someone
you know is interested in learning more
about the SCCOP board, please email
phillysmithclub@gmail.com for more
information!)
▪ Socializing and networking with amazing
local Smithies
Ticket Pricing: Admission for the Annual
Meeting is Pay What You Wish (with a $25
suggested donation) via the PayPal Donate
button on our Membership page or at the door.
Your admission also includes hors d’oeuvres,
wine, and non-alcoholic beverages.
Journalist, author, and professor Lori Tharps '94

RSVP: Please RSVP in advance by email at phillysmithclub@gmail.com
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